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A high masa of reqaiem was cele
brated on Friday morning for Mra. 
Lawrence Dana. 

The monthly collection for the 
school will be taken up at all the 
masses on Sunday. Envelopes wen 
distributed for this purpose on Sunday 

The bans of matrimony were an
nounced Sunday between Jeremiah j school, 
Sullivan and Cora Handel. 

Branch 251, L. C. B . A. will held 
their regular meeting on Wednesday 
evening at 8 o'clock. 

Oar school opened for the fall term 
on Monday morning with the largest 
attendance in the history of the school. 
All the pupils attended high mass 
celebrated by Rev, Father Oarran. 

Leo Heihr, Arthur Helfernan and 
George Handel, members of the 1904 
graduating class, are attending 8t. 
Andrew's seminary. 

Rev. Fathers Curran and Winters 
attended the laying of the cornerstone 
of the new church of Our Lady of 
Perpetual Help, on Joseph Ave. 

The Holy Name Bociety will hold 
their monthly meeting on Sunday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock. 

Sunday school, which was discon
tinued during the summer months 
will be held on Sunday afternoon at 3 
o'clock and vespers and benediction 
at 3:30. 

The wedding of Misa Mary Ellen 
Keefe and Alexander Culhane was 
solemnized at Corpus Christi church 
on Wednesday afternoon. Rev. Father 
Donahue officiated. The bride was 
attended bf her cousin, Miss Nellie L. 
Keefe of Victor. Mr. ELPrCorcoran 
of Batavia, was best man and the 
UBhers were John Keefe of Victor, 
David Keefe of Canandaigua, and 
Thomas Carmody and Ralph R. Webb 
of Rochester. A exception was held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Carmody, 24 Breck St ..after the cere
mony. Mr. and Mra. Culhane left by 
boat for a month's trip to Toronto 
aad other places in Canada. They 
will live in this city. 

ST. M A R Y ' S . 

To morrow i8 the third Sunday for 
the payment of pew rent-

The funeral of John W. Harrison 
took place Monday morning at nine 
o'clock from this church. 

The monthly twenty-five cent school 
collection will be taken up at all the 
masses to-morrow. 

The funeral of Mrs-Mary Maul was 
held Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock. 

To-morrow is communion 8unday 
for the Girl's 8odality and also for 
the Confraternity of Mary. 

8chool opened Monday morning 
and at 8:15 there was a mass for the 
children. 

Wednesday morning at 8 o'clock 
there was an anniversary mass for 
Timothy J. Sullivan 

Miss Flora Knapp has returned 
from a weeks' visit with her sister in 
8hortsville. 

Miss Lillian M. Ginter and Mr. 
John T. McGuire were married Wed
nesday afternoon at 4 o'clock. 

Mr. George M. Andrews and Miss 
Emma M.Moore were married at nine 
o'clock Wednesday morning by Rev. 
William Gleeson. 

To-raasrov «it | |w cmaexmlm *JH<1 
conference day for the yoongnieuof 
the Holy Family and communion day 
for the boy* of the Sunday school-

To-morrow will be the feast of the 
Seven Dolors. A plenary indulgence 
can be gained under the usual condi
tions. 

Next week will be Bmbeor week. 
Next Sunday will be communion 

and conference day for the married 
men of the Holy Family and commun
ion day for the girls of the Sunday 
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IMMACULATE CONCEPTION. 

To morrow will be communion day 
for the members ol the Young Ladies' 
8odality. A meeting of this Bociety 
will take place in the afternoon a t 4 
o'clock. 

A very enjoyable social gathering 
was held by the young ladies in the 
society rooms last Tuesday evening. 

Our school reopened for studies on 
Monday morning. A large attendance 
was recorded. 

At the close of the priests' retreat 
our Right Rev- Bishop conferred the 
title Irremovable Rector on Rev 
Father O'Neill- This honor is a re-
cogoition of the splendid work which 
has been done in the parish.due large
ly to Fa the r O'Neill efforts. We con
gratulate our reverend pastor. 

The funeral of Mrs.Catherine Barry 
of 134 Reynolds St., was held from 
this church Tuesday morning at nine 
o'clock. 

8 8 . PETEK A.OTD PAUL. 

Rev. Dr. Sinclair and Rev. F. 
Scheidt assisted at the laying of the 
cornerstone of the new church of Our 
Lady of Perpetual Help on Joseph 
avenue last Sunday afternoon. 

An anniversary requiem mass was 
said on Monday morning for Eluhard 
Grueder 

The monthly collection will be 
taken up at all the masses this Sunday. 

Miss Minnie Martin of Lyden street 
returned home after a four week's 
vacation spent in Baltimore, Washing 
ton and New York. 

Mrs.Francis Connolly of Maple St., 
who was taken seriously ill in New 
York, is at home and is improving. 

Miss Florence Knope and Mr. Wil
liam A. Flynn were married Wednes 
day morning by Rev. Ferdinand 
Scheid. 

The annual entertainment given by 
theC.Y. M. A. will take place about 
the middle of next month. Watch 
for it. 

A successful pedro party took place 
last Wednesday evening under the 
auspices of the Ladies Auxiliary, 

Miss Ida M. Meyer was married to 
Mr. Charles M. Baumgarfcvn of Bay 
City, Mich., at 6 o'clock Wednesday 
morning by Rev. Father Englehardt, 

ST. BRIDGET'S. 

The funeral of Mra. Spinnor of 
Chatham street, took place at 9 a. m. 
on last Saturday. 

Theresa Reidy, aged ten years, who 
has been a great sufferer for the past 
tiro years, was buried Monday 
morning at 9 o'clock. 

Miss Margaret Coffey, of Emmet 
street, died Sunday morning. Her 
funeral took place Wednesday morn
ing at 9 o'clock. Solemn high mass 
was celebrated by Father KLavanaugh 
Father O'Neil, M. R., of the Im 
maculate Conception, deacon ; Father 
O'Donoghue, sub-deacon, 

Mrs. Celia FitzGerald, of Hand 
street, died last Monday. Bier funeral 
took place at 10.15 on Wednesday. 
She leaves one daughter and one son. 

School opened Monday morning 
with four hundred pupils in attend
ance. 8ister Frances in oharge. 

A month's mind high mauBs was of
fered Saturday morning at 8 a. m. 
for Mrs. Mary Claney. 

We are pleased to announce the 
marriage of Misa Lizzie Moreland of 
Seattle, formerly of this city, to J. 
F. Keenan of Seattle. Congratula
tions are extended. 

Sunday is the Feast of the 8even 
Dolors of the Blessed Virgin. 

The Rosary Society will meet after 
vespers to morrow. 

George Marthage and Joseph 
Esser, formerly a faithful ultar boy in 
this church, have gone to St. Andrew's 
seminary. 

Sunday is communion day for the 
girls and women of the pariah. 

ST. MICHAEL'S. 
To morrow at all masses the monthly 

collection will be taken up. 
The Girls of the Christian Doctrine 

class will receive holy communion to
morrow. 

The requiem masses for this week 
was on Tuesday for George Hussar ; 
Thursday, for Mr. Geimer. 

Solemn requiem mass was read 
Friday morning for Un. Caroline 
Kocb, a former member of JJranch 69 
C. R 'B . A. 

Rogular meeting of Branch 104 L. 
C. B. A. will take place next Monday 
evening. 

It was announced on -Sunday that 
Rt. Rev. Bishop McQuaid will con
firm a large class of boys and girls on 
the 16 th of October. 

The funeral of Miss Anna Wan 
derwerth took place on Tuesday 
morning at 9 o'clock. 

Mr. and Mrs Wollensack and 
daughter Emma have returned from 
their delightful European trip. 

BLESSED SACBAMmT. 

The girls and young women are in
vited to holy communion next Sunday 

The Young Ladies' 8o>dality will 
meet at 4 o'clock, Sunday afte'nocn, 
in the church. As this is the first 
meeting that has been held since Jane, 
an earnest effort will be made to have 
all members present at this meeting. 
All promoters are requested tojnotifv 
the members of their bands to attend 
this meeting. 

The 8chool Girls' Sodality will re
ceive holy communion in a body next 
Sunday, and will hold a meeting in 
the afternoon. 

School opened last Monday with a 
larger attendance than last year. 
The same staff of teachers are with ns 
again this year. 

A son was recently born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Turney of Board-
man street. 

Mr. William G. Hall is recovering 
rapidly from a long siege of typhoid 
fever. 

Mr. W. H. Driscoll is confined to 
his home by ilbess. 

*m#6 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure 

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE 
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Bingham; violin solo, Miss Beth 
Rogers; recitation, Mr. Otto; piano 
solo, Miss Purcell 

Death. 

Nora, infant daughter of John and 
Maiy Murphy, died on Sunday morn
ing at the family reiidence, 44 Fifth 
street, aged 14 months. 

Thomas McGrath died Saturday at 
St. Mary's Hospital, aged 93 yean. 
The funeral was held Monday morn
ing at 8.30 o'clock from O'ReiUy's 
Sons undertaking rooms and at 9.30 
from Holy Cross church at Charlotte. 

Arthur Coles died Saturday at St. 
Mary's Hospital, aged 57 yean. He 
leaves his wife, Mary Coles, t ime 
sons, Robert, Arthur and E. Coles.— 
The funeral took plaoe from the 
family residence, 109 Cottage itreet, 
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock. 

Forty Hours Devotion. 
The devotion of the ' 'Forty Hours' 

will be held in the churches of the 
diocese of Rochester as follows: 

September 18—Addison; Cohoeton; 
Webster; Livonia. 

Weekly Church Qalendar. 

Sunday September iH—Gospel, S t H a t t . 
xxii,8r>-4d—Seven Dolors of the Bless
ed Virgin Mary. 

Monday i9—SS. Januariua & Camp., 
martyrs. 

Tuesday 30—St. Enstaohins & Comp., 
martyrs. 

Wednesday 21—St.Matthew,apostle and 
evangelist. FaBt. 

Thursday 22—St. Thomas of Villanova, 
bishop and confessor. 

Friday 23—St. Linus, pope and martyr. 
Fast. 

Saturday 34—Our Lady of Ransom. Past 

Ladies, Take Notice ! 

We are now ready to show you our 
fall styles in up to-date millinery. 
Opening will take place next week 
Tuesday and Wednesday, September 
20th and 21st. No cards. 

M. J. MALONEY, 
185 Main street. 

$14 Buffalo to St. Louis and re* 
turn via the Nickel Plate Road. Tic
kets on Bale each Tuesday and Tbms-
day. Good seven dayB, See local 
agent, or write R. E. Payne, general 

gent. 291 Main St., Buffalo, N. Y. 

P THIS IS THE 
LHST CALL 

HOLT BOSARY. 

An entertainment for the benefit of 
Holy Rosary church was held Tuesday 
night at the residence of Thomas 
J. Neville, 223 Lexington avenue. 
There was a large attendance, and the 
church fund was increased to the 
extent of $25. The programme in
cluded : Piano solo, Miss Stella C. 
Purcell; recitation, Joseph T. Otto; 
soprano sob, Mrs. Charles E. Can-

f ix Jermtt* A*» I n C*UM»» * t t*# * * * 

fife Jejntt priests are Hie mtm et 
workers to the weather ittwma a* Ha 
nlla, a phenomenon that is pointed out 
to travelers in the taif <*»** « # £W 
that never toils to axonse their stu> 
prise. This arriuagejneat. hsaj^yer, ed$ 
aa.lt seems at ftcrt, m aepkjs! h& n ^ 
fectly natural when ©ae âfteratan&a 
the situation, and p mates the situatton 
clear six columns oi the waipjr R$Uot$n 
of Manila were <le\'Qte« t9''£tj$.'fH an* 
niversary edition of thatpa&er, *\ 

It to the boast of the <miH <# %$ 
Philippines that she possesses within 
her walla the pioneer meteorological In.-
etltuttoo of the orient. It happened la, 
thla way: 

In ism occurred a tynhoon that caus
ed much loss of life and property. *F«te 
territory had been assigned, to #m or
der of Jesuits, asu it was to tlienj that 
the people looked for aid in times of 
atresia just as people to OafaolUy coua* 
tries always took to their ©West* for 
help and instruction. The priests, sea* 
Using the need of some protection 
against a repetition of such « disaster, 
determined to establish a meteorologic
al observatory, which they dlcl hy the 
procuring of a alngfe eet of inatrn. 
ments, to which additions were gradu
ally made. This was in 1805, ten years 
before the service of Japan mas begun i 
and nineteen reara before Hongkong 
took up tbe work. 

The priest by whom the beginnings-of 
this work were und«rtaken was Fratet 
Faura, who was allowed to devote all 
bis time to the work of the observatory 
after 1878. Before that time the priests 
bad done this in addition to their other 
religious and scholastic duties, Filter 
Faura won tho confidence of tUe people 
by predicting typhoons that actually 
came to pass and la this way convinced 
the akeptjcal of the importance of tho 
work of the observatory. 

The successes of the earlier yeara 
made it seem desirable to increase the 
efficiency of this work by giving the 
observatory an official character and 
making it tho center of a system ot 
substations. This was done in 1884 
after the priests had made an offer to 
the Spanish government to erect at 
their own expense a suitable building. 
Tho Manila observatory pointed out to 
travelers today is the result of this 
combination of church and state. 

It is in this building that tlio visitor 
finds himself face to face with men 
who to all intents and purposes are 
government ofllctnls, yet who wear tho 
black gown of tho Catholic priests. 
American , military government has 
not altered the strange condition. Tho 
necessity of an official meteorological 
service was evident. Amoricatts found 
a first class observatory , though a pri
vate institution, and a staff of experi
enced men devoted to their work. It 
was the reward of recognized ability 
to leave them there, and there they ro-
malned.-Wasblagton Post. 

The Knl*h<» of Coln»nl»u«. 
Three new state councils of the 

Knights of Columbus have been or
ganized-Washington, Texas and Ala
bama. The names themselves bring 
before us vividly the tremendous 
strides mado by our order every day— 
the Pacific coast, tbe gulf of Mexico, 
the Atlantic const—the oxtrerae west, 
the extreme south, the extroine eas t 
We can hardly grasp tho significance 
of this fact. Viewed from one aspect 
it means that Catholic activity has be
come an organized power in these new 
districts of our country, widely sepa
rated geographically, now closely unit
ed by the bonds of fraternallsm. And 
these activities have beconoo an or
ganized powor for social betterment 
among our people, l'roui another point 
of view these newly organized juris
dictions Indicate that throughout the 
country tbe better class of Catholic 
men are coming into our organization, 
for the responsibilities sought and as
sumed by a knight are such ns are 
sought and assumed only by the best 
citizens and Catholics.—Columbiad. 
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Books and Suppti 
For Parochial itii##iWk S f̂aboli* 

r+* 

- V W m 

F R A N K J , ~"Sf%Mf*|!v < t \ ^ * 

Suc^ss^rtoT* ^ * 

37 Clinton Ave. North 
Will iam. Rllisy, 

Tin, Copper and Sheet tef gtf; - v * Hitting 

Tin and Felt RooEng. flume Phone•$$&, 14f CHntoH Airfi^lT. ^ 

Fall Millinery. 
Latest Styles and Lowest Prices. 

Open Monday, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Saturday Evenings. 

Hiss Eliz. Lomb, 27 Clinton Ave H. 

THE GIULlBTTS 
SHPBTY HHZOn 
A N««i Idea In Shaving 
fio Stroppinq of Hotting 

THIS is the feature of the Gillette 
Safety Razor. Bf the combined 

processes of invention and dltooyery. 
the secret of hardiness ana temper hM 
finally been solved. To get a blade that 
does not have to be petted with the 
hone and coaxed with the strop has 
been our aim. We have at last found 
it; it consists of a wafer of steel, as thin 
as paper doubled edged, having exactly 
the same thickness from edge to edge. 
We are able to temper this tain piece of 
steel so hard that it must be ground 
with diamond dust. 

Every bifida will' give from ten to 
thirty velvet shaves without hotter or 
attention. Twelve of these double edged 
blades go with the eot.and when these 
are dull, send^them back and we will 
give six new ones in exchange for the 
twelve you have used, Yon are thus 
assured of *ix to twelve months'shaving 
without a trace of bother about strop
ping or honing and without the e*t>ea£© 
of the extra stropping device absolutely 
necessary with every other raaor" jfiftde. 

All y o u h«v« t o do, I* ah*Vf 
t a « do all t b t woiPk . 

Guaranteed to give a swootH.deUghti-' 
fnl shave to any face under all condi
tions or money back after 80 davs* trial 5 
absolutely no strings to this offer. 

Uoaifi Erost & Sot5»t 

129 and 131 Wain East Si. 

If you order your fur grar 
ments now,before the season 
is fully started you g-et more 
careful attention than to wait 
till the season is under full 
headway. It will make 
difference to you of fully 25 
per eent. by ordering- now. 
All of the new styles are here 
and you have nothing1 to wait 
for. 

Three 5tores. 

Meng & 
Shafer 

II State St. 14 W-Main S! 
186 MalnStE. 

COOK OPfcRA 
HOUSE 

Vaudeville 
Week Sept, 19 

Gustave Kerker's 
Very Grand Opera 

Burning to Sing or.Singing to 
Burn. 6—People—6. 

Luigi Del Ora, musical virtuoso 
Boniface & Walzinger, 

A. striking novelty 
Alice Lyndon Doll, 

Charming comedienne 
Frank Bnsh, 

Great Hebrew Impersonator 
Zeno, Carl & ZODO, 

Great aerial acrobats 
Ford and Wilson, 

Blackface comedians 
Kinetograpb all new Pictures 

• MATINEES DAILY: 
,10, 16, 20, 25e. 

Evenings:-!0, 15, 2%, 3£ ,50C. 

worth a pound $* cure^' * 
^0»lc*ilorfr*wiH^ otimmt lfc 
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31 Clinton Street 5outh. 
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,».j - . gop, ttyeeain fheatife 
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G.T.Boucher , 

Cut Flowers, 
Floral Designs 

and Plants. 

Both Phojieij -/..' 

Autumn days 
Higgins'bays, 
Anytime d*TI '"* 

it***?*. 
i » " 

Original Culross Bakery 
Has Renwed to 29 South AYO-

Next td Coot <J»«la Wxkm. &Wtfc to* 
livered to alIp8r}»of theetty, B « p ^ 
eervedl at all honm '• - •-.•.>.'..-..• 

Send us your job printing 
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LANG 
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CI I NITON AVr S COR ALf.X'ANDLK j i 
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pm. 

lWadf*>« Physician 
14 Rochester 

lS"i^rtof oae>tr of the m«« u cut-
to'jjKiMyiea twtffc." A « > o u r t M t h i*fPoa 

'Seete-ifatflhce that y ur t^rll A c nlleo 
|?|S»l*rty««e»<I« l to f >*• tooth««»«* 
ftddaeeai oulliuir it •** x tone without 
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